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From - £jgktUti!&P January. 15, to .CttesijflP January t,8> 1780. 

St. James's, January iS», 1780. 
H I S . Day being kept as the Anniversary 
of Her Majesty's Birth-Day, there was 
a very numerous and splendid Appear
ance of the "Nobility", Foreign Ministers, 

and other Persons of I)istjncti6n,, "tô  "complin^ent 
Their Majesties uppri~ the. Occasion. The Guns in 
the Park and at the Tower were £red at One 
o'Clock. There will be a Ball at Court this Even
ing, and Illuminations and other Publick Demon-
ftraiipns of Joy in London and Westminster. 

Constantinople, December 3. On the 20th of last 
Month the Porte appointed Suleiman, Pafhaw of 
Bussora, to the vacant Pafliawlick of Bagdat, with 
Permission to hold them both, and fib reside at either, 
as he shall tiiink proper/ On ihe 22d the Captain 
Pafliaw, jtvith the Ottopian".Fleet, arrived from 
Morea, and paid the fame Day a Visit to the Vi» 
z i r ; on the 25th he made his publick Entry, and 
paid his Respects to the Grand Signor, by whom 
he was most gracioufly received. 

Letters from Bussora of the 20th of October give 
an Account, that Letters from &urat of .the 24th of 
Jane advise, that Affairs in India were in a favora
ble Train, and'no French Cruisers had made their" 
^Appearance to interrupt the English Trade. ' 

Cafierta, December 14. Their Sicilian Majesties 
propose jgoing tb Persano, about Fifty Miles irom 
staples,'.on Sunday next.' 

Turin, December 18. Their Majesties and the 
Royal Family returned from Moritcalliei- to Turin* 
for the Winter Season, on Tuesday last : The fame 
Day the Count de Perron was made a Knight of 
the Order of the Annunciation, and declared Secre
tary of State. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 13th of De
cember, 1779, 

P R E S E N T , 
• The K I N.G 's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREAS His Majesty was gracioufly pleased, 
by-His Royal Proclamation, bearihg Date the 

25th Day of October, 1776, to promise and declare, 
That the Bounties of Five.Pounds for every Able Sea
man, and of Two Pounds Ten Shillings foreveryvQr-
dinary Seaman, sit for His Majesty's Service, should be 
paid in the Manner thereby directed, to every such 
Able and Ordinary "Seaman, not above the Age of 
Fifty, nor under,the Age of Eighteen Years, who 
fliould, on or before the 3 1 st bf December then follow
ing, enter themselves, to serve inHis Majesty's Royal 
Navy, either with the Captains or Lieutenants of 
His Majesty's Ships, or .the Chief Officers. On Board 
such Tenders as should be employed for raising 
Men for the Service of the Royal Navy ; And 
whereas His Majefly was also pleased, by His Royal 

, Proclamation, bearing-I}ate a the 8th Day of No-
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vernber, 177$, to promise and declare, That -a ti& 
ward of TW9 Pounds for every Able, and Thirty 
Shillings for evexy Ordinary Seaman, Ihould be 
paid in the Manner thereby directed, to any Person 
who should discover any Seaman or Seamen who 
might secrete themselves, that so fuch Seaman ft* 
Seamen should be taken for His Majesty's said Ser
vice, by any of His Majesty's Sea-Officers empJoyeel 
for raising Men, on or before the 3jlt Day of De* 
cember, 1776: ' And whereas His'Majesty was like
wise pleased, by His Royal Proclamation, bearim* 
Date the 15 th Day of August 1777, to promise and 
declare, T h a r every Able-bodied* Land man, not 
above the Age of Thirty-five, nor under the Age 
of Twenty Years, who fliould voluntarily enter him* 
self to serve on Board 'any of His Majesty's Ships, 
on or before the' 31st Day of October then next, 
should receive, as s>f His Majesty's Royal Bounty* 
the Sum of Thirty Shillings each Man, to be paid 
in Manner thereby directed: And whereas, the 
Time limited by the said Proclamations, for Pay
ment of the said Bounties and Rewards, hath been 
prolonged and extended to the 31st Day of this 
instant December; and it being judged expedient for 
His Majesty's Service that the said Bounties and 
Rewards fliould ba continued to be paid for some 
Time longer, His Majesty, with the Advice of His 
Privy-Council, doth therefbreiorder* and it is hereby 
accordingly ordered, that the Time limited for Pay-' 
ment of the said Bounties and Rewards be prolonged 
and extended from the faid 51st Day of this in
stant December to the 31st Day of March next» 
inclusive." -*•—•— Whereof all Persons concerned 
are to take Notice, and govern themselves accord
ingly. Steph. Cottrell. 

General Post-Office, December 25, 1779* 
'T'HE Bag of Letters from Leicester, of Monday tht 

i^th Inflant, vihich should have arrived here last 
Tuefiday, not having^ colne to Hand, And there being 
strong Reason tofufpeil that tbe j'aid Bag was stolen at 
Dunstable on tbe Night of the iph Infiant, by a Per" 
fion named Serjeant Taylor, a private Soldier in tbe 
Royal Irish Regimtnt quartered at Dunstable, who de
serted on Friday tbe if tb Infiant. • 

The said'Serjeant Taylor is described so be Twenty 
Tears of Age, Five Feet Ten Inckes high, 'wears his 
own Hair of a brown Colour clubbed, of a fair Com
plexion, grey Eyes, firait, voell made, and handsome, 
except that one Leg is rather thicker than tbe'' other* 
vias born at Kidderminster, is by Trade a Weaver, 
was enlisted by Lieutenant Ellis, ofithe Royal Irish, at 
•Worcesler, the ifi of January,.iff j , and is supposed 
to be novo dressed in a dark drab Coat, vsitb cross Pbt^ 
kets, enamelled Buttons', a new-fafhhntd clouded Waist
coat of an orange Ground with black intermixed, and 
Death-bead Buttons, a blue SurtoutofBalhCoaling viith 
a crimson Collar, Buckskin Breeches, and a round Hat 
voith two narrow Bands and two Steel Buckles. - _ 

" Whoever shall apprehend and conviil, or cause to bi>s\_l s'.]fi\ 
- • _ - * - < • " - • - - - -• appfthetided£^ **§•>£/. 
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